
Decision Noo _____ _ 

In the matter of the application of PACIFIC 
CAS ~~ ELECTRIC COMP~7 tor an order authoriz
ing applicant to supply to its custo~ers in the 
Northern District of its s~~ Joa~uin Power 
Division natural gas havir.g an average monthly 
heating value ranging tro~ 1000-1100 Btu. per 
cubic foot";.' also, as e.."l alternative to supply 
eu~tomers in applicant's ~erced District natural 
ga~ having an average monthly heating value 
ranging from 900-1000 Stu. per cubic foot; al30 1 

to file and make effective a revised Rule and 
Regulation No. 2 and certain revised and 
modified natural gas rate schedules, and to 
withdra.w M<i cancel Sched\:.les G-L.2 and. G-k.3; 
and issuing to applic~"lt a certiricate declar
ing that the present ~~ci future public con
venience and necessity require or will require 
the construction, oper~tion) ~~tenance and use 
of the high pressure Mtural ga.s trans::ission 
mains and facilities herein mentioned. 
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-----------------------------------) 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

FIRST SUPPtEME:.'J1'AL OPINION A~"D ORDER 

this is a Supplemental Application of the Pacific Gas and Electric 

CompL~~ wherein it is re~uestir~ authority to change it~ undertaking in 

respect to the character of gas pr~s~ntly being supplied customers in the 

northern district of its San Jo~o.uin Power Division and ~~th corresponding 

ehang~s in its now effective rate schedules for the gas service rendered. 

Reference i~ made by Applicant to this Commission·s Decision No. 

36082, i~sued December 29 1 1942, in the original application, which provided, 

among other tr~~, for a ~eneral change and reduction in gas rates or 

approxicately 10 per cent because or a reduetion in the heating value of the 

gas t~ be ~ervedo 

In compliance with Decision No. 34944, ciated January 23, 1942, 

Applicant refiled its gas rates for that area carryir.g the lower charges 

which became effective on Februar,r 22, 1942. 
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Appl. 2465'- .. 
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It is ot recorQ that the ga~ serveQ prior to the effective date of 

the rate taritt~ had a heating value of from 1100 to 1200 B.t.u. per cubic 

toot and that the gas pe~~tteQ to be served under the aforesaid order was 

to fall between the limits of 1000 and 1100 B.t.u.. This i~ the character of 

gas under which the presently effective rate~ apply. 

It is further of record that in the general review of Applicant's 

ga:t system operations (Cases Nos. '-621 and 4622 and under Decision No. 36082 

issued December 29, 1942) the Applice-~t w~s or~ered to refile its Qome~tic 

and general service schedules and ri~ L~dustrial gas Schedule 0-40 incorporat

ing therein a special provision which provided tor the automatic adjustment 

or the rates in accordance with the heatipg value of the gas served. At the 

same time the basic heating value wa~ established as 1100 B.t.u. per cubic 

foot. This letter order did not cover any adjustment in the remainder or 

Applicant's natural gas schedules efrecti ve in ",ud northern dirstrict. These 

other sehed.ules 6.re: 

0-42 Firm In~ustrial Service 
G-,-) Firm Industrial Service 
0-44 Agri~tural Power S~rviee 
GH-15 Coomereial 3uilaing Heating Service 
GH-16 Commercial Building Heating Service 
CH-17 Commercial Building Heating Serviee 
GS-15 Surplus Ga~ Service 
GS-16 SUrpll,lS Cr.s Service. 

Applic~t now points out th&t the changes that it seeks authority 

to ;nakc in rei'erenee to the ~hara.cter of the gas too bo supplied ~e due to 

the i'act that its previOUS s~pply of gas from the nearby Raisin City gas field 

ha~ been so ~everely diminishe~ a~ to make that present supply relatively 

insignificant and that it must look for its ~rineipal supply rrom the Kettleman 

Hills field, through transoission facilities of the Southern California Cas 

Compu.y. In this respect it represents that the gas during the last sever~ 

months from this changed source of supply is ot a higher heating conte~t and 

thet the average monthly heating value of such natur~ gcs is in ~cess of 

1100 B.t.u. per cubic !oot.(l) 

(1) the Commissionts records ~how that the daily Lverege of the he~ting vtlues 
or the gas served by Applicant in its northern San Joaquin district for 
the months of Uarch,. April and U3y have been ll45,. l152 and. ll56 B.t.u. 
per cubic foot, re~pectiv~ly. 
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• 
Applicant is requesting th~t the rates applic&b1e for gas serveQ 

in said northern district be predicated upon gas having a heating value wr~ch 

falls between 1050 and 1150 B.t.u. Thi~ repre~ents an average incre~5e o~ 

50 B.t.u. over the present re~uire~ents as to the heating value of the gas 

in thll.t area. 

In order to carry into effect the plan proposed, Applicant 

requests that the following schedules be cancelled and withdrawn: 

Schedule 

Ci-42 
0-4; 
G-44 
CH-15 
CH-16 
GH-17 
CS-15 
CS-16 

Revised Sheet 
C.R.C. No. 

l019-G 
1020-C; 
l021-G 
1022-(; 
l02)-G 
1024-G 
1025-(; 
1026-(; 

In place of the above named schedules to be cancelled and with-

drawn, Applicant proposes to file the follOwing new schedules of natural ga3 

rates: 

Schedule Ci-~ 
" G-4; 
" Ci-44 
n GH-15 
" GH-16 
tI GH-17 
11 GS-15 
" cs-16 

All of said schedules are attaehed to and made a pa~ of the 

application thrO\lgh Exhibit "C." 

In all of s~id revised schedules the effective rates (with the 

exception of Sched.ules GH-15, GR-16 and. GH-17) ha.ve been ehanged in t.he same 

approximntc re1ation~~~p, or less, that SO B.t.u. be~s to 1050 B.t.u. 

In reference to the commercial building heating tariffs CH-15, 

GR-l6 ana GH-l7, such tariffs have been filed with an automatic heating clause 

in the ~ame manner and. under the :sa:::e condition" o! change as was lJ.uthorized 

in Decision No. 36082, heretofore referred to, at which time other commercial 

building heating scheQules in other areas had incorporated ~ like I:lause. 
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The rate~ under the~e tariffs, as now incorporated in Exhibit "C," have been 

changed in the sace manner as the other tariffs hereinbefore mentioned except 

that no change has been made in the fixed charge of the rate and, further 1 the 

effective rate for the commodity charge has been ~redicated on the mean of the 

1050-1150 B.t.u. gas, or at 1100 3.t.u. 

In addition to the published tariffs that are proposed to be 

cancelled and refiled, Applicant has incorporated in its application three 

service~ rendered under special contracts. In Decision No. 349441 heretofore 

referred to, Applicant-utility was ordered to adjust the charges fOr gas 

service on the basis of 100 B.t.u. change downward and now Applicant submits 
" 

a revision of the rates predicated on an approximate 50 B.t.u. increase in the 

heating value of the gas. Such proposed revised schedule of rates is incor

porated as a part. ot the application under Exhibit "D.ft 

In discu~sing these propo:ed changes, Applicant points out that, 

~ince the gas presently supplied the northern district is 1100 B.t.u. or morel 

it would be entirely consistent if it Qade application to refile its previously 

e££~ctive rates that were cancelled by this Commission's Deci~ion No. )4944 and 

which were predicated on llOO to 1200 B.t.u.' gas. If it had so made applica

tion, then such rates would be approxiQately 4.5 per cent higher than those 

herein presented. But instead ot so doing, Applicant is aSking that the 

effective B.t.u. re.nge be set at 50 B.t.u. lO'VIerl naoely, 1050 to U50, with 

a mean of 1100 B.t.u. 

In e letter dated June 8, 194), acco~panying its Supplementel 

Application, Applicant represents that the proposed rates hereinbefore dis

cu~~ed and as set torth in full in the exhibits attached to said Supplemental 

Application, do not provide tor increases in customer billings over rates 

which are now etfective, inas=ueh as the sace nUQber ot heat units will be 

provided for each dollar of billing. In this respect Applicant further 

5tates: 
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"It is the opinion ud. conclusion of the Applicant, o6.secl upon 
a careful consideration of all the fact" and eir~t~~ces involved, 
that its said First Supplementnl Application may not properly be 
deemed an applic~tion for an increase in its rates or charges; hence, 
compliance with the provisions of Emergency Supplement to G.O. No. 96 
(CRC-lJ-96) is not requisite." (2) 

Based upon the !oregoir~ conditions and the representations of 

APplicant ar.d being conversant vr.th the general gas situation obtaining, the 

Commission is of the opinion that the request of Applicant should be granted 

end, 

It Being Found kS A Fact that the char~es proposed are warranted, 

that a public hearing is unnecessary, ar.d good cause appearing; 

IT IS ORDERED that the Pacific Gas and Electric Co~p~ is hereby 

authorized to c~rry into errect its plen of substituting in that portion or its 

territory kno~n as the northern di~trict of its Sen Joaquin Power Division, 

gas or a heating vilue withir. the 1icits of 1050-ll50 B.t.u. per cubic root 

in lieu or Applicant's present unde~ to supply gas within the limits 

of 1000 .. 1100 B.t.u. per cubic root. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that p~ciric GhS and Electric Coopany is 

hereby authorized to charge and colleet from its eustomer~ in said northern 

district at the rates anQ charges herein ~uthorized; provided th~t P~citic 

G~~ ~~d Electric Company shall rile and oake effective on not les~ than 

fifteen (15) days' notice, subsequent to the effective d~te or this Supplement~l 

Order, the new tari!,!" ~chedules, rc.tes Me. charg~$ 8.5 set forth In Exhib1t:s lie" 

(2) Eoergency Supplc~cnt to G.O. No. 96 is ~n order of the ~llrocd Commission 
of the State or California ~rovid1ng essentially that whenever a utility 
presents an application for authorit.y tI~~ .;;. * J:,- to place in erfect any rate, 
rule, or regulation resu!ting L~ an increase in its rates or charges 
shall at the ~e t~~e advise the Commission in writing either, (1) that 
it has given to the Office of Price Adcinistration a notice of such 
proposed increase. accompanied by a copy of the notice so given, or, (2) 
that it has not given such notice, stating why it deems the proposed 
increased. rates or charges do not tall wi thin the provisions of the 
Emergency Price Control Act or 1942. '1 
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and "D" of the application and to withdraw and. ea.ncel the corre~ponding 

tariff schedules, rates and charges now in effect. 

Except as otherwise provided, the effective date of this Order 

i~ the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr~~cisco, ~ifornia, 


